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ear Editor,
In India, during the past two decades, polio
nd tuberculosis (TB) have been two important
ommunicable diseases of public health that
ave garnered global attention. Polio eradication
ctivities ﬁrst began in 1995; however, in India, the
evised National TB Control Program (RNTCP) was
ot initiated until 1997 [1]. Both programs were
mplemented through existing health systems with
echnical support from the World Health Organi-
ation (WHO) and ﬁnancial support from donor
gencies. However, due to the different natures
f these two diseases, the strategies adopted
or their containment were understandably
ifferent.
The process of polio eradication in India
as commendable. The country invested enor-
ous time and resources into polio eradication
nd ﬁnally achieved that goal in 2014 [2].
he WHO, in collaboration with the govern-
ent of India, has established 296 surveillance
nits in different parts of the country that are
ach manned by a surveillance medical ofﬁ-
er and a few paramedical staff members. The
HO recruited approximately 900 ﬁeld personnel,
ncluding 300—320 surveillance medical ofﬁcers,
n special services agreements throughout this
roject. The polio eradication program received
remendous support from the country’s entire
T
f
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2015.03.002
876-0341/© 2015 King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Scieealth system, many non-governmental organiza-
ions, philanthropic organizations, such as Rotary
nternational, and some international funding agen-
ies. Political and administrative momentum was
ained during national and supplementary immu-
ization days and mop-up rounds. The number of
mmunization rounds for a particular year in a par-
icular region was based on the transmission of polio
irus in that region, and on average 3—4 immuniza-
ion rounds per year were performed in India.
The implementation strategy for TB eradication
as quite different from that for polio. The con-
rol activities were entirely implemented by the
NTCP through the existing health system with
ew additional programmatic paramedical person-
el at the ﬁeld level. The program adopted the
HO recommended strategies for the diagnosis and
reatment of TB. It has established 13,000 des-
gnated microscopy centers for TB diagnosis and
upplied nationally procured anti-TB drugs to the
reatment centers. The WHO provided ﬁeld level
echnical assistance in the form of medical consul-
ants (75—100 numbers) through a special services
greement that lasted until 2008 and was later
unded and managed through a third party agency.
he involvement of non-governmental organiza-
ions and private practitioners in different districts
aried; however, this involvement may be con-
idered sub-optimal. Although the RNTCP has
onsistently made magnanimous efforts to achieve
he global targets for TB eradication, India still
ccounts for 25% of the global TB burden [3]. The
anagement of drug-resistant TB poses a serious
hallenge for TB control. With the current imple-
entation strategies, achieving the target of 95%
eduction of TB deaths by 2035, as set by the
ost-2015 global TB strategy framework, seems
nlikely [4].
Thus, it is necessary to rethink the challenges ofB eradication and determine possible strategies
or achieving this goal moving forward (Table 1).
ndia needs to raise signiﬁcant funds across the
nces. Published by Elsevier Limited. All rights reserved.
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Table 1 Challenges and ways forward for improving TB control in India.
Challenge Possible ways forward
1. At national level — TB is one of many
diseases and loses emphasis. The
central TB division comes directly
under the Directorate General of
Health Services which handles 9—10
other diseases; the issues of TB
control program get diluted.
- Consider having a dedicated wing with increased capacity
to handle ﬁnance, policy matters and implementation
issues related to TB.
- National TB screening days — Active screening for
presumptive TB cases in the community at least once in a
month done at the district or regional or national levels.
- Strengthening TB notiﬁcation with incentives.
- Providing simple platforms to notify TB cases both in
public and private sectors.
- Establishing TB surveillance units in all the districts
across the country.
- Adopting newer and rapid diagnostic technologies like
Genexpert to diagnose TB and drug resistant TB.
- Banning commercially available anti-TB drugs.
2. Involvement of health systems —
Private practitioners and Government
health facilities now report TB cases,
but not presumptive TB cases.
- Considering mechanisms that foster identiﬁcation of
presumptive TB cases which are then followed up by TB
surveillance units in the districts.
3. Newer drugs and vaccines. - Newer treatment regimens to be tested and adopted in
the National program.
- Ensuing thrust on developing indigenous vaccines in the
country.
4. Involvement of non-governmental and
community based organizations.
- Prioritizing involvement of non-governmental and
community based organizations at all levels and
introducing task shifting where possible.
- Establishing strict guidelines.
5. Research. - Conducting regular operational researches to plug-in the
deﬁciencies by program managers and medical colleges.
- Strengthening basic research by funding and outsourcing
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globe for investment in TB control. Concerted
efforts to involve non-governmental and com-
munity based organizations, donor agencies and
technical partners are necessary to gain greater
momentum toward bringing the TB control program
to its zenith. Achieving post-2015 TB targets will
require more than doing ‘‘more of the same’’; we
may have to ‘‘do things differently’’.
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